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may be made prior to the year 1808 shall in
any manner affect the first and fourth clauses
in the ninth section of the first article; and
that no state, without its consent, shall be
deprived of its equal suffrage in the Senate.
For text of the Amendments to the United
States Constitution, see Constitution of the
United. States.
AMERICA, for nearly a century, until
1931, the popular national hymn of the
United States, sung at all patriotic gather-
ings. The words were written by the Rev-
erend Samuel Smith, and were first used in
1832 at a children's Fourth of July celebra-
tion in Boston. The tune was written by
Henry Carey about 1742. The English an-
them, "God Save the King," is set to this
music. The words of the hymn are as follows:
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pilgrims' pride,
Prom every mountain side
Let freedom ring1.
My native country, thee—
Land of the noble free—
Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills,
My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.
Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song-;
Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe partake;
Let rocks their silence break—
The sound prolong.
Our fathers' God, to thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee we sing1:
Long1 may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,
Great God, our King.
AMERICA,   or   THE   NEW   WOULD,
named from Americus Vespucius, who dis-
covered a portion of the continent. The
American continent consists of two grand
divisions, North America and South Amer-
ica, with their adjacent islands. Each of
these two divisions is also called a continent.
The grand continent forms the barrier which
divides the Atlantic and Pacific oceans for
their entire length. The grand divisions
are connected by the Isthmus of Panama,
which at its narrowest point is only twenty-
eight miles in width. Through this isthmus
the Panama Canal was cut In the north-
 west, the continent approaches within about
fifty miles of Asia, from which it is separated
by Bering Strait. For a detailed descrip-
tion of the grand divisions, see north
america; south america; central amer-
ica.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION1 FOE THE
ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE, the,
one "of the most noted scientific societies in
the United States. It was organized as the
Association of American Geologists and
Naturalists, but in 1847 the present name
was adopted. The purpose of the organiza-
tion is to encourage and promote scientific
work and research and to gain an extended
influence for all scientific movements. The
society is divided into nine sections: mathe-
matics and astronomy, physics, chemistry,
mechanical science and engineering, geology
and geography, zoology, botany, anthro*
pology, economic science and statistics.
Among its members, which number about
3,500, are found the most prominent leaders
of American science, as well as many edu-
cators and other noted men who are in sym-
pathy with the work. The association holds
yearly meetings, which last one week. Dur-
ing this time its various sections meet sepa-
rately. An annual volume of proceedings
is published, and this constitutes one of the
most valuable contributions to scientific
AMERICAN BEAUTY, a beautiful cul-
tivated rose which was first grown in hot-
houses of the United States. The large,
showy flowers, with velvety petals of a deep,
rich red, grow quite tall on stiff, thick, woody
stems. Owing to their fragrance and beauty
the flowers of the American Beauty are
popular and in great demand, especially
at the Christmas season.
AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE
(A.E.F.). See world war.
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR.
See labob unions.
AMERICAN GOLDFINCH, YELLOW-
BIRD, or THISTLE-BIRD, often incor-
rectly called the wild canary. The male is
a bright yellow witli black cap, wings and
tail, and the female a yellowish brown. In
spring these birds may be seen in small
flocks feeding on thistle seeds or hemp seeds.
They rarely light upon the ground except
when drinking. See nest, color plate, Fig. 3.
AMERICAN INDIANS.   See  indians,

